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Did you know? Messages  
 

 

The #BuildingsAndConstruction sector plays a critical role in 

#globalemissions and #energyuse... but what does the latest data say? 

🥵📈🏬🏘️ 

 

Learn more at the launch event of the 2021 #GlobalStatusReport for 

#BuildingsAndConstruction! 

 

📅19 October 🔜 (ADD LINK) 

 

@Join_GlobalABC 

 

 

 

Did you know?🌆🏬 

 

#CO2emissions from buildings operations fell 10% due to the effects of the 

pandemic💚📉 

 

In 2020, buildings accounted for 36% of global #energydemand and 37% of 

energy-related CO2 emissions ��⚡️ 

 

Read more in the #BuildingsGSR2021 by @Join_GlobalABC📖(ADD LINK) 

 

 

It is essential that we #BuildBackBetter from the pandemic, and do so 

literally🏗️🚧🧱 

 

➡️#BuildingsAndConstruction represents 4-7% of most major economies 🏙️ 

➡️14% of recovery funds are focused on buildings improvements💚 

 

Read more📖 #BuildingsGSR2021 @Join_GlobalABC  

(ADD LINK) 

 

 

 

#EnergyCodes in #Buildings are the 2nd most frequently cited actions within 

#NDCs📜🏪🏤 

 

Countries increasingly recognize their essential role but application remains low 

in #SubSaharanAfrica🌍, South & Central #America🌎 

 

Read more: #BuildingsGSR2021 @Join_GlobalABC📖(ADD LINK) 
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Did you know? #Data on the global #BuildingStock is limited 📊🔢🌆 

 

We need more & higher resolution data to get a clear picture of the trends & 

changes across regions & parts of the #BuildingsAndConstruction 

sector🏗️🏡 

 

Read more➡️ #BuildingsGSR2021 @Join_GlobalABC  

 

(ADD LINK) 

 

 

 

Investment in buildings #energyefficiency increased by 11%, dominated by🇪🇺 

 

This finance flow continues to accelerate, as #EUcountries introduce policies to 

reduce whole-life #emissions from #BuildingsAndConstruction🏗️🏙️💹 

 

Read more➡️#BuildingsGSR2021 @Join_GlobalABC (ADD LINK) 

 

In 2020, 136 countries included #buildings in #NDCs, with #EnergyCodes as 

the 2nd most frequently cited actions🏪🏤 

 

But 82% of the population that is to be added by 2030 live in countries 

without mandatory 🏨 energy codes📜 

 

📖🔍#BuildingsGSR2021 by @Join_GlobalABC:  

(ADD LINK) 

 

 

 

Did you know? In 2020: 

➡️80 have adopted building energy codes, 18 more than in 2015 📈 

➡️136 countries include building actions in NDCs, while only 90 countries had 

done so in 2015 🤝💚 

 

Learn more in the new #BuildingsGSR2021 by @Join_GlobalABC!  

 

📖🔍(ADD LINK) 

 

 
 


